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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
• 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
HARDING COLLEGE 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72143 
The Executive Council of the Student Association met in regu-
lar session Tuesday , November 9, 1971 with Buddy Jones presidi g . 
ATTENDANCE 
,., -
.Pr e sent: Buddy Jone s , tevie Green , John Carr, Karen Holland, 
Ellen K¥'amer, Gera l d Burrow, Jim T:f'"'otter, Pat Johnson, 
Mike Justus, Jo Starford, Sk itch lfender son,8 Mike"'James, 
and Dr. Barne s . 
No Ab sentee s 
CHILDREN'S HOMES--Stevie has written the Children' s Homes concern-
ing Toy and Dolly Drive and their need f or our a ss i s tance thi s 
year. 
LYCEUMS--Buddy i s taking care of t he tickets for t he l yceum. The 
Council wil take care of se ll ing t he t i cket s . The per fo r mance 
wi ll cos t $.50 per per son and wi ll begin at 7 :30 p .m. thi s Fr iday 
night. Buddy wil l ta lk to s ome of t he s tudent t eacher ~ about 
advert ising the lyceum a t t hei 1choo l s. 
MORE ON LYCEUMS- - Jim moved tha t we find t he po s ibi itie ~ 
avai ab e for popul ar l yceums and et t he s tudent •~ decide who they 
woul d l i ke through an opinion po ll . The mo t ion pa ssed. Ell en 
sugge s ted we put information on t he opinion po l l conce r ning the 
pr i ce i t of the various group s and l et the , t uden ts know the 
price range. 
FRIENDLY WEEK--"Fr iend l y Week i c, ove r and riend y Year ha begun." 
David Wi ll i , r eported t o t he Counci l about the week of f r iendl ine s . 
He had <; eve r a l sugges tions in r e ga r d to improvement of next year ' s 
friend l y week . 
RELIGIOUS AFFAIRS--Buddy sugge ' ted the po qs ibi l ity .of having pr ayer 
partner c . The Council dr ew name ~ fo r thei r prayer par tner . Pat 
sugge·s ted having a Religious Jour nal. The Council wi1 l meet thi s 
Friday after the l yceum at John' s hou ~e for a get-together along 
this line . 
9 WEEKS REPORT--Buddy wi ll submit a report to the Bis o~ about 
the activitie s of the Student As~ociation for the pa ~t nine veeks . 
CAROLING--The Council i s ' going Chr istmas caroling next month . Jim 
i f in charge of making the final arrangement s . 
CCC-LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE--The Counci l talked about the recent trip 
t o the Chri s tian College Conference in Lubbock. We di s cus sed areas 
that we c ould incorporate into our Leader chip Confe r ence to b~ held 
in the s pr ing. 
CHRISTMAS--Pat volunteered to take charge of Toy and Dol ly Drive 
for thi s year . On December 5 the Cowsill s wil l present a l yceum. 
We di scus sed having our annual" Chri c- tma·s party afte r the Cows.il h, 
pe r formance. Mike, Brenda and Jo wil l work on the Chr i stmas 
Pa r ty. El l en, Pat, Stevie and Sk itch , il l be in char ge of Chri s t-
ma s decora t ions for the campus . They wil l bring t hei r ideas back 
to the Council and we wil l a 11 ork together on decorating the 
campus . 
The meeting adjourned at 7:35 p .m. 
Re spectfully submitted, 
Karen Holland 
S . A. Secretary 
